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By B. S. Pickett.
The subject of fruit bud formation is so comprehensive that any investiga-
tion into the causes which bring; about the formation of fruit buds, or into
means by which these causes may be controlled or directed, leads one into a
field so vast thai it becomes immediately apparent that the subject must be
studied phase by phase. Among the factors that underlie the formation of
fruit buds are climatic conditions, varietal forms and adaptations, supply
of plant food, supply of moisture, age or maturity of the plant, and its health or
vitality as affected by natural agencies such as attacks by insect pests, or
fungous diseases, or by artificial practices such as pruning, training, thinning,
and spraying. Investigations on fruit bud formation by the Department of
Horticulture at the New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment Station have,
therefore, been limited to such experiments as the material, means, and
time of the department required. They arc, however, designed to give
results of permanent value from a scientific standpoint as well as to furnish
data of pract Leal value to the fruit growers of the state.
In accordance with the plan of limiting the field of investigation to the
means at the disposal of the department, it was decided to experiment only
with the most important fruit grown in the state, the apple, and further to
confine the work to the variety most largely grown, the Baldwin. The
factors chosen as fust in line for investigation include a comparative study of
certain methods of cultivation, fertilization and cover cropping. It was
further planned to experiment on the effects of both top and root pruning.
The material, however, proved unsuitable for this purpose, the plan for top-
pruning being abandoned at the outset of the experiment and the attempt at
special root-pruning being; abandoned at the close of the season of 1910.
Method of Procedure.
An orchard which, at the beginning of the experiment, consisted of 302
trees, was leased for a period of ten years. This orchard is located on the
farm of Mrs. 8. J. Woodman, and is two and one-half miles from the college.
With the exception of a few trees at the south end of the orchard all are Bald-
wins, and were about 25 years old at the beginning of the experiment. The
soil is sandy in character, remarkably uniform in physical characteristics from
end to end of the orchard, and almost perfectly level. It has an eastern
exposure and is protected on the west by a ridge in the adjoining field. The
orchard is divided into ten plots, separated by division rows. Another
plot, numbered eleven, crosses plots 7, 8, 9 and 10. Chart No. 1 illus-
trates the plan of the plots and the arrangement of trees in the orchard. Of
the original 302 trees a considerable number which, from one cause or another,
were considered unsuitable for the experiment, have been eliminated and do
not appear in the chart.
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Plot 1. Sod.
To remain permanently in sod. Grass to be mown when inconveniently
long and allowed to remain. No fertilizer to be applied.
Plot 2. Cultivated the odd year, seeded the even year.
To be plowed every second year commencing in 1909, cultivated every two
weeks till July 10; then sown with a cover crop of crimson clover. To be
plowed in spring and seeded immediately with a grass and clover mixture
consisting of 10 lbs. timothy, 10 lbs. red clover and 5 lbs. of White Dutch
clover every second year commencing in 1908. The resulting crop is to be
mown if inconveniently long, and allowed to remain on the ground. No
fertilizer to be applied.
Plot 3. Cultivated the even year; seeded the odd year.
To be plowed in 1908, and cultivated every two weeks till July 10; then
sown with a cover crop of crimson clover. To be plowed in spring and seeded
immediately with a grass and clover mixture consisting of 10 lbs. timothy,
10 lbs. of red clover, and 5 lbs. of white Dutch clover, every second year
commencing in 1909. The resulting crop is to be mown if inconveniently
long and allowed to remain on the ground. No fertilizer to be applied.
Plot 4. Clean Culture.
To be plowed in spring annually and cultivated every two weeks till Sept-
ember 1st. No cover crop. No fertilizer to be applied.
Plot 5. Cultivation and Cover Crop.
To be plowed in spring annually and cultivated every two weeks till July
10; then seeded with a cover crop of crimson clover. No fertilizer to be applied.
Plot 6. Root Pruning.
To be plowed very deeply, 7 to 8 inches, as a means of root pruning, plowing
to be done annually in spring, and followed by cultivation every two weeks till
July 10; then seeded with a cover crop of crimson clover. Fertilized with
0.3 lbs. Ditrogen, 0.5 lbs. phosphorus, and 0.75 lbs. potassium, per tree.
Plot 7. Normal Fertilizer.
To be plowed in spring, annually, cultivated every two weeks till July
10; then sown with a cover crop of crimson clover. Fertilized with 0.3 lbs.
nitrogen, 0.5 lbs. phosphorus, and 0.75 lbs. potassium, per tree.
Plot 8. Excess Phosphorus.
To be plowed in spring, annually, cultivated every two weeks till July 10;
then sown with a cover crop of crimson clover. Fertilized with 0.3 lbs. nitro-
gen, 0.1 lbs. phosphorus, and 0.75 lbs. of potassium, per tree.
Plot 9. Excess Nitrogen.
To be plowed in spring, annually, cultivated every two weeks till July 10;
then sown with a cover crop of crimson clover. Fertilized with 0.6 lbs.
nitrogen, 0.5 lbs. phosphorus, and 0.75 lbs. potassium per tree.
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Plot 10. Excess Potassium.
To be plowed in spring, annually, cultivated every two weeks till July 10;
then seeded with a cover crop of crimson clover. Fertilized with 0.3 lbs.
nitrogen, 0.5 lbs. phosphorus, and 1.5 lbs. potassium, per tree.
Plot 11. Limed.
To receive in addition to the treatments given plots 7, 8, 9 and 10, which
it crosses, 20 lbs. agricultural lime (slaked lime) per tree.
Notes:
Plowing, except in the case of plot 6, 4 1-2 to 5 inches in depth.
All plots receive pruning and spraying in accordance with the best orchard
practice, and all receive the same treatment in these respects.
For cover crops use 20 lbs. of seed per plot, except in plot 6, where 30 lbs.
are needed.
Nitrogen is to be supplied in the following form: 1-3 nitrate of soda, 2-3
dried blood; phosphorus, as acid phosphate, and potassium, as high grade
sulphate of potash.
REPORT OF PROGRESS IN 1908.
The first operation performed in the orchard under experimentation con-
sisted in a severe pruning of all the trees. This was necessitated partly on
account of the fact that the orchard had been neglected in this particular
for many years previous, but more especially because of winter injury resulting
from a winter of unprecedented severity in 1906-1907. Following the pruning,
the various plots were fertilized in accordance with the plan, except plot 11,
which, for some reason unknown to the writer, was omitted.
The author assumed charge of this project in July, 1908, and though the
season was then late, the work of cultivation in accordance with the plan of the
experiment, was undertaken immediately. All plots from number 3 to number
10 were placed in a condition of first-class tillage and, with the exception of
plot 4 which was cultivated every two weeks till September 1st, were sown with
cover crops of crimson clover. An excellent stand of clover resulted from
this seeding, a growth of six inches being secured before winter.
Besides the work of cultivation, a further pruning was given to remove
dead wood and cankered branches which had appeared since the first pruning
or which had been overlooked at that time. All trees were also scraped and
washed with a preparation of whale oil soap and carbolic acid.
The records made during the year consisted in a diary of all operations and
in an accurate record of the number of apples of all grades for each tree in the
orchard. This record appears in table No. 1.
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No conclusions may he drawn from the work of 1908 so far as fruit bud
formation is concerned. Morphological studies have shown that fruit buds
are formed during the previous season. No treatments, therefore, given in
190S would affect the formation of fruit buds during that season. The record
of fruit production is, however, important for purposes of comparison with the
results of later seasons.
REPORT OF PROGRESS IN 1909.
The plan originally arranged for these experiments was rigidly adhered to
throughout the season and all the work was carefully and thoroughly per-
formed. The trees were well and properly pruned before growth started in the
spring. The various plots were cultivated, fertilized, and planted with cover
crops according to the plan and at the times called for by the schedule. By
this time, the orchard was recovering from the effects of winter injury and
from the lack of care which prevailed up to the time when it was taken over
by the Department of Horticulture.
The spraying treatment in 1909 was as follows: First spraying, applied
before the blossom buds opened and just as first leaf buds began to expand:
6-4-50 Bordeaux mixture with 3 lbs. arsenate of lead and 4 ozs. of Paris
green added. Second spraying, applied immediately after the blossoms fell:
3 lbs. of arsenate of lead, 4 ozs. of Paris green, 1-2 lb. of lime and 50 gals,
of water. Third spraying, applied 10 days after second spraying; same
formula as for second spraying. Fourth spraying, applied first week in
August to control brown tail moth and second brood of codling moth; same
formula as for second spraying. Fifth spraying, applied September 16th, to
overcome a severe attack of apple leaf-hoppers : kerosene emulsion, 9 parts
water to 1 part kerosene emulsion.
The spraying treatment was thoroughly successful in controlling the codling
moth, all leaf-eating insects, and apple scab; but did not wholly prevent a
very slight attack of sooty blotch, which appeared late in the season. The
kerosene emulsion appeared to destroy great numbers of the leaf-hoppers but
either the total number of these insects was so great, or the supply was so
augmented from an orchard in the adjoining field, that the spraying could not
be called a success in controlling this insect.
The following records were obtained
:
First, 20 characteristic twigs of each tree were measured, the growth during
the seasons of 1907 and 1908 being determined.
Second, all the wood pruned from the trees was tied up in bundles and
weighed.
Third, as in 1908, the apples produced by each tree were graded according to
their quality, and the number of each kind was recorded. The total number
of apples produced was 11,057. The average number of apples produced by
each plot, per tree, appears in table No. 2.
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No attempt should be made to draw any conclusions from the results of the
work in 1909 owing, first, to the light crop which prevailed through all plots,
and second, to the fact that the treatments of the various plots had not been
long enough in progress to produce noticeable effects on the formation of
fruit buds.
REPORT OF PROGRESS IN 1910.
As in 1909, the first operation performed consisted in pruning all the trees
in the orchard. This was following by a spraying with lime-suphur wash
applied before the buds started into growth in the spring. The formula
used was composed of 15 lbs. of lime and 15 lbs. sulphur to 50 gals, of
water. The mixture was cooked by steam derived from the college heating
plant. Later operations consisted in spraying with arsenate of lead paste,
3 lbs. to 50 gals, of water, immediately after the blossoms fell. A similar
application was made two weeks later, and a third application was given the
first week in August. The orchard was sprayed again during the second week
in August with kerosene emulsion for apple leaf-hoppers. As in 1909, the
spraying seemed to destroy large numbers of the insect, but was not effective in
eradicating it. With the exception of this insect all other pests were thor-
oughly controlled, and so completely was the codling moth eradicated that
not a single wormy apple was discovered in the orchard.
All operations in connection with the applications of fertilizers and the cul-
tivation of the plots were carried out according to schedule.
The records made during the year include an estimate of the number of
blossoms produced by each tree, an exact record of the number and grades of
fruit, a diary of all work performed in the orchard, and a record of twig growth
for the season of 1909.
The inclusion of the blossom estimate was an innovation of 1910. Such a
record was considered desirable in view of the fact that accidents of storm,
insect attack, or disease might later reduce the crop and vitiate a year's results.
The record was made with the greatest care. A standard tree, apparently as
full of blossoms as a tree could possibly be, was graded 100. Each tree in the
orchard was given a percentage grading as compared with the standard tree.
Three separate records were made at daily intervals in the height of the
blooming season, and the average of the three gradings was recorded.
The records show that there were produced in the orchard on all trees
which were included in the plots and division rows 401,660 apples. In addi-
tion to thes'e, some 50 trees were discarded and their fruits, though recorded,
are not included in this total; 500 barrels were marketed, and in addition to
these a large number of apples, blown off in a wind storm just as the picking
season began, were sold for cider.
Yield of the Orchard Plot by Plot.
The ensuing tables, Nos. 4 to 14, give the yields of each plot tree by tree.
From each plot have been deducted certain individual trees, the productions
of which were far out of the range of productions of the other trees in the
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same plot. These trees are not, however, included in the list which were
permanently discarded because of poor health, low vitality or injury from wind
or winter killing. They are normal trees in appearance, and considered in-
dividually, may, from time to time, throw light of equal significance on the
subject of fruit bud formation, with other trees in the same plot. These trees,
whose results are not included in the averages, appear to be in every way simi-
lar to their neighbors, and their low production is not traceable to any apparent
cause or difference in treatment. The fairness of this elimination of exceptional
individuals becomes apparent on a comparison of charts 2 and 3. Chart
No. 2 shows in a graphic form the distribution of apples, tree by tree for the
entire orchard. Chart No. 3 shows the distribution in the various plots when
the exceptional individuals and discarded trees have been omitted.
With the exception of plot No. 3, comment is unnecessary in the presentation
of the tables showing the productions of the plots. Plot No. 3 shows one of
the largest average yields per tree in the entire orchard. It must be taken into
account, however, that this plot contains only 5 trees, all other plots containing
from two to four times this number of individuals. A reference to chart No. 1
(the plan of the orchard) will show that these 5 individuals have more soil area
per tree and more light and air than the trees in other plots. This is due to
the death of the surrounding trees at some time previous to the lease of the
orchard by the college. Some allowance must therefore be made when com-
paring this plot with other plots.
TABLE NO. 3.
Apples in Plot 1, Season of 1910.
Tree
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TABLE NO. 4.
Apples in Plot 2, Season of 1910.
Tree
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TABLE NO. 6.
Apples in Plot 4, Season of 1910.
Tree
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TABLE NO. 7.
Apples in Plot 5, Season of 1910.
Tree
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TABLE NO. 8.
Apples in Plot G, Season of 1910.
Tree
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TABLE NO. 9.
Apples in Plot 7, Season of 1910.
Tree
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TABLE NO. 10.
Apples in Plot 10, Season of 1910.
1
<
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TABLE NO. 11.
Apples in Plot 9, Season of 1910.
Tree
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TABLE NO. 12.
Apples in Plot 10, Season of 1910.
Tree
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TABLE NO. 13.
Apples in Plot 11, Season of 1910.
Tree
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TABLE NO. 14.
Two Rows, One Row Distant from Limed Plot. Check for Limed Plot.
Tree






































Chart No. 4. The Upper Row of Columns Indicates the Comparative Number of No. 1
Apples per Tree in Each Plot. The Lower Row Indicates the Comparative Number
of All Apples per Tree in Each Plot.




Chart No. 5. Shows the Relative Percentages of No. 1 as Compared with No. 2
and Cull Apples, Plot by Plot. No. 1 Apples are Shown by the Heavy Block Lines;
No. 2 and Cull Apples, are Shown by the Lighter Space Extending from the Block
Lines to the Line near the Top of the Chart.
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A.
DEDUCTIONS.
As to Formation of Fruit Buds.
1. Thorough cultivation throughout the season from May 15th to Sept-
ember 1st, without the addition of cover crop or fertilizer, resulted in the
production of three times as many blossoms (fruit buds) and somewhat more
than three times as much fruit as no cultivation (sod). (Compare plots 4 and
1, tables No. 15 and No. 16.)
TABLE NO. 16.
Average Number of Apples per Tree in Plots 1 and 4.
Plot
No.
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4. Cultivation and cover crop one year in three produced only two-thirds
as many fruit buds and one-half as many apples as cultivation two years in
three. (Compare plots 2 and 3 in table No. 15.)
5. Cultivation and cover crop one year in three doubled the production of
fruit-buds and increased the crop of apples three times compared with no
cultivation at all. (Compare plots 1 and 2, tables Nos. 15 and 18.)
6. Cultivation and cover crop two years in three gave almost as good
results as cultivation and cover crop yearly. (Compare plots 3 and 5 in tables
Nos. 15 and 18.)
TABLE NO. 18.
Average Number of Apples per Tree in Plots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.
Plot
No.
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10. The number of fruit buds appeared to be slightly increased by the
application of an excess of potash. (Compare plots 7 and 10, table No. 15)
but the difference was hardly noticeable in the crop (compare plots 7 and
10, table No. 19).
TABLE NO. 19.
Average Number of Apples per Tree in Plots 5, 7, 8, 9, 10.
Plot
No.
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12. The inability of apple trees to produce fruit buds when grown in
sod as compared with cultivation has been clearly and completely proven.
Where the trees received only one year's cultivation in three, they produced
three times as many apples as were produced under sod. (Compare plots 1 and
2, table 18, and all other plots with plot 1, table 15.)
13. A general review of all results for 1910 indicates that a plentiful supply
of moisture (as a result of conservation by culti vation) was the most influential
factor in stimulating the production of fruit buds.
14. The addition of nitrogen in the form of a cover-crop appeared to be
the second most important factor in stimulating the production of fruit buds.
Bs As to Secondary Effects of the Treatments.
1. While fertilizers failed to stimulate a greater production of fruit buds
they clearly improved the size and quality of the fruit. (See No. 1 apples,
table Xo. 15 and charts Nos. 4 and 5.)
2. The largest quantity of No. 1 fruit per tree was produced in the limed
plot. This plot was, of course, fertilized, each section receiving the fertilizer
treatment of the plot which crossed it. (See charts Nos. 4 and 5.)
3. The next largest quantity of No. 1 fruit per tree was produced in the
plot which received the excess of potash. (See table No. 15 and charts Nos.
4 and 5.)
4. The fewest No. 1 apples were produced by the sod plot. (See table
No. 15 and charts Nos. 4 and 5.)
5. The most highly colored apples were produced by the sod plot.
6. Among the fertilized plots the excess phosphoric acid plot produced the
smallest apples, though the fruit ran uniformly of good quality.
C. As to Effect of Spraying.
1. All plots were sprayed alike. The relatively small number of buds
produced by the sod plot would indicate that spraying had at least only an
indirect influence on fruit bud formation.
TABLE NO. 21.
Average Number of Apples per Tree in Each Plot in 1908, 1909, 1910.
PLOT 1.
Year.
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TAPLE NO. 21.—Continued.
Average Number of Apples per Tree in Each Plot in 1908, 1909, 1910.
PLOT 2.
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TABLE NO. 21.—Continued.
Average Number of Apples per Tree in Each Plot in 1908, 1909, 1910.
PLOT 6.
Year.
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TABLE NO. 21.—Concluded.
Average Number of Apples per Tree in Each Plot in 1908, 1909, 1910.
PLOT 10.
Year.
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SUMMARY OF THREE SEASONS' WORK.
Table No. 21 and the accompanying chart, No. 6, give a summary of the
average production of each tree in the various plots for the seasons of 1908,
1909, and 1910. No attempt is made to total these results as the author does
not believe that those of 1908 are of any value except for purposes of compari-
son with the results of later seasons, while those of 1909 are so small as to
possess no real significance in this study of fruit bud formation, when used
jor purposes of comparison between individual plots. These figures are, how-
ever, of extreme importance in comparing one season with another. The
Baldwin is notoriously accredited with the habit of bearing in alternate years.
If, therefore, the treatments of cultivation and fertilization accorded one or
several of the plots under experimentation, affect one way or another this
habit of alternate bearing, light of considerable value will be thrown upon the
subject of this investigation.
Moreover, in a very decided manner, this summary of the three years'
work indicates a most startling effect in increased productiveness under culti-
vation, cultivation and cover crop, and cultivation, cover crop and fertiliza-
tion. A glance at chart No. 6 will show that in 1908 the sod plot produced
more apples per tree than any other plot in the orchard. This plot must there-
fore have had advantages at least equal to and probably superior to those of
other plots in the orchard, but immediately after cultivation, fertilization, and
cover cropping were practiced in other plots in the orchard, the production
of the sod plot fell far behind.
Climatic Conditions.
No unusual peculiarities of temperature or rainfall have marked any of the
easons of the experiment. Winter temperatures, covering of snow, blossom-
ing period and times of rainfall have, without exception, been reasonably
favorable for the development of good crops of fruit.
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